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BUSINESS CARDS. The Yoracious Seals. Points For Pokerites.

T K, IxAFOHCE.

DENTIST.
Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, - OREGON,

TTVB. A. 1. FUIiTOS.

d Surgeon.

Offlco on Ca3S street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

p THO EX.

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEOX.

Residence. Upper Astoria. Nillson Hous?.

riY TCTTIiE. 31. I.
:'!YSICIA2? AUD SUKUEON

Okpiob Rooms C Pythian Building.

Kesidkkce On Cedar Street. back of
St. Mary's HosDltal.

D R.O.B.K8TE8.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

TIt. FillKK. PAGE,

mYSIOlAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

rR. AJL.FBBO KIXSKY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be fonnd there at any hour.

E, C. HOL.DEN.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For "Washington Territory,

Auctioneer, Real Estate and Insurance
Agent.

Office, at Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena-inu- s
street, Astoria. Oregon.

C. R. THOiSOX, F- - K. COOTKBT.

THOMSON fc CO OVERT,
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention glvon to collections and
examining titles.

Office Rooms 4 and 5, over City Book
Store.

GELO F. PABKEE,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

XSD
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria-fflc-

: N. E. orner Cass and A stor streets,
Room No. 8 Ud Stairs.

Root, Collier, Deputy,

lBO. A. OOBBI8. OEO. NOI.AND

OI.l.M & DORKIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

nitlee in Kinney's Block, opposite City
HaQ, Astoria, Oregon.

C W. FULTOX. a. C FULTOX

FULTON BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

T Q. A.BOWIiBY.

Attorney and OoHnaeller at Law

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

F.D- - WINTOS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-

ing.

Q B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the TJ. 8. Laud Office a
specialty.

Astoria, - - Oregon.

T T. BAB IK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OREGOX CITT, --- --- OKEGOX.
Havinz an experience of nine rear as

Register of the Land Onlce at Oregon City,
Oregon, I am now ready to attend to Land
Business for settlers and claimants before
any Ehstrict, or the General, Land Office on
reasonable terms.

'JCdvlce and information, if desired, given
by roalL T

E.SHAW.

DENTIST.
Booms in Allen's Bulldiug. up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

TT A. S2HTH,
.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Build-lu- g over
C. IL Cooper's Store.

THOS. MALES,

FasMoiMe Tailor

A Cood Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE
Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing

Machine.
-

Shop opposite C. H. Cooper'

Med Star
JTBAD EXff MARK.

Kdbsolutelu
Free from Opiates, Emetics and J?oison
SAFE. n,
SURE. VjiOtS,
FBOMPT.IJ --""

AT DKUaQISTS AND DEALERS.
THE CiUKLKS A. XX.ELEU C- O- BAtTIMOnE. ID.

PJCQBSg

fl, zsiBSBaaBsw - a

RManrem EOT
6 CnrsaShacastlra, ITemlgla,

II S B O 111 pMcE,'FlTirft CEST8.
At Drarrlnts and DUn.

THX CU1ELES A.TOQELEK CO., BiLTlSOUE, BO.

EDAFFPilli
Jares Female Complaints. A Great Kidney

JemoSy, EST SOLD B T ALL DEUGGISTS.

Boat Building.
YEARS EXPERIENCE INMANY boats on the Columbia river

and hundreds of line "boats' of iny build
make my guaranteet for good work. Head-
quarters at Kinney's cannery, "Will build
boats at any point on the Columbia river
where my services may be Tequlred.

WM. HOWE.

ELEGANT AND VALUABLE

Most Suitable for

HOLIDAf PRESENTS
Offered at Reasonable Prices.

M. STUDZINSKI
--AGENCY

M lnlio.
OFeSAN FRANCISCO.I i

Havel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria. Oregon.
Canuery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Cutrent Rate.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

B. II. Coleman, Accountant.

Look al Your Feel !

And if You Need

Boots. Shoes. Slippers,
Or Foot Gear of any Kind,

How Is Your Ghance.

Coropolted bv largely Increasing Business
tj seek more Commodious Quarters, I will,'

Till January 1st. 1S87.
Offer my Large and Well Selected Stock

At Prices Below Cost.
This Is a Genuine Clearauce Sale.

P. J. GOODMAN.

Towing Yessels

aa-

Str. GOV. NEWELL
Will do all kinds of towiuj? at short notice.

Masters of EnRllsh vessels Will consult their
own and owners interest by applying to the
aeieuts. BOZORTHS JOHNS,

"Where do the fur seals go to?
Certainly not northwards, for it is
well known that not a single seal
is to be found north of the Priby- -

lovs, and the floating ice of winter
prevents any congregation of am-

phibious life. There is then the
southwards, the enprmous ex-

panse of sea south of the Aleutian
chain, 5,000 miles of water be-

tween Japan and Oregon, swarm-
ing with the natural food of the
seal fish. They can have no
resting-place,- it would be known;
they must therefoie spend all their
time afloat, seeing that they sleep
at sea just as comfortably as, or
perhaps more so than on land.
They lie on their backs, fold the
fore flippers aoross the breast,
turn the hind ones up and over, so
that the tips rest on their necks
and chins, thus exposing only the
nose and the heels of the hind
flippers above water, nothing else
being: seen. Hero is no poetical
fancy, but a prosaic fact, "rocked
in the cradle of tho deep."

One cannot but think of the
enormous quantity of fish they
must get through. Tho common
seal, sucli as we see in our aquaria,
has evidently a most voracious ap-
petite, and never seems able to
get as much as he can do with.
Consider then ihe weight that must
be consumed in the year by the
fur seal, several times its size,
roaming about under thoroughly
natural conditions in its natural
element, instead of being cooped
up within the four walls of a tank.

As a matter of fact, the hosts of
the fur seal produce a notable
scarcity of fish around the Priby-lov- s.

It is perfectly hopeless to
throw a line over the gunwale of a
boat. You must go out at least
seven or eight miles, and then you
can get nothing but very small
halibut. Practically, the sea for a
hundred miles round is cleared of
fish. It is computed that forty
pounds per day is rather a starva-
tion allowance for an adult male,
twelve pounds to a female, and
not much, if any, less for tho fast
growing pups. Allow an average
of ten'pounds pnr individual per
day, and calculate what four or
five millions would consume every
year only seven million tons or
so. Why, all the fishing in tiie
world is but a drop in the bucket
compared with this. "We must

too, that the seal is only
one of the creatures which prey
on fish. I can well believe what
is asserted by many well informed
people that the supply of sea fish
is inexhaustible by any means
known to man.

W. II. Rhodes, 118 E. Gay SL, Coliim-bn- s,

O., in 1879, was taken ill with pal-
pitation and neuralgia of the heart,
consequent on diseased kidneys. "Hor-
rible Dyspepsia" also afflicted hiin. JIo
spent hundreds of dollars lor relief in
vain. He took SO bottles of Warner's
s?fe cure and was fully restored to
health, gaining 70 pounds wliilo using
that gi eat remedy. Writuhim and en-
close a stamp. He'll tell you the wel-
come story.

Tho Indian prisoners occupy
127 tents on the ramparts of old
Fort Marion, St Augustine, Fla.

Consumption is often only an indi-
rect result of deranged kidneys. "Over
two vears ago I became a confirmed in-
valid. 2Iy friends all thought I was
far gone lu consumption. 1 was sure
the time had well nigh come when I
must leave my helpless little chi'dren
motherless. With this fact dreadfud star-
ing me in thelace,I resolved to try War-
ner's safe cure. .My husband tried to dis-
suade me, thinking I was too far gone
for anything to help me. But I took it,
and in two weeks time I was like a new
creature; and in four weeks I was able
to resume ray household duties'' at this
writing 1 am perfectly well. Mrs. E.
J. Wolf, wife of Rev. Pi of. T. Wolf,
D, D., editor Luiheran Quarterly, Get-
tysburg, Pa. If you write her, enclose
a stamp, and she will tell you Use story
is true.

There are 12,000 saloons in the
state of Ohio.

A Kellable Article.
For enterprise, push and a desire to

get sucli goods as will give the trade
satisfaction, J. W. Coun the Druggist
lead3 all competition. He sells Dr.

Cough and Lung Syrun. because
it's the best Medicine on the market, for
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Primary Con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and 31.00.
bampies free.

AnDleton. , Wis.,
1

has an elecrrio
street railway.

1?6 That. aro frotflll
peevish, cross, or

troubled with Windy Colic, Teething
Pains, or Stomach Disorders, can bo
relieved at once by UBing Acker's Baby
Soother. It contains no Opium or
Morphine, hencs is safe. Price 25
cents. Sold by

. J. W. Conn.

AA

If you want to find out the true
character of a man get him into a
game of poker. He is bound to
show his true character there. It
does not make any difference
whether he is a winner or a loser,
he will show himself just as he is
before he gets through. It takes
a cool head and lots of nerve to
keep quiet in a game of poker,
watch the players and never be
moved by the jokes, growls and
jeers oi fellow-player- s. There are
some players who never know
when they are being whipped
around the bush. These fellows
are never satisfied with the text
of the game. If the ante is twenty-f-

ive cents they will invariably
make it seventy-fiv- e cents when
it comes to their turn, so as to
make a jack pot. But it is seldom
that they win one of these big
pots. Some quiet dnck, who had
no hand in the job, will open tho
pot with two pair or better, and
then one of the smart Alecks,
with a small pair and au ace, or
a bob-ta- il flush will raise the
pot and attempt to steal by a reck-
less bluff. But he always gets a
call, and in the end finds himself
only the deeper in the hole. And
then ho swears, and thinks he is
playing in terrible hard luck. A
mau who makes it a practice of
bluffing in a small limit game, or
who invariably comes in on a small
pair when a jack-p- ot is opened, is
nothing short of a chump. Put
that in your pipe and smoke it as
it fits a good many of you. There
are some players you never can
satisfy, no matter how you play;
so the only way is to attend to
your own business, keep your
mouth shut and your e'es open,
play your hand for all there is in
it, see that the cards are well shuf-
fled and cut, and when 3'ou find a
chronic growler or a bluffer in the
game, study his game and make
him your meat.

ilns. J.T. Rio&ETf-5G2-4t- Avenue.
Louisville, BKy., wasaco5rned invalid
for eleven years, daily expecting death.
Doctors pronounced her trouble to be
neuralgia, female complaints and every
other known disease. For months her
left bide was parnljzed. Could neither
eat, sleep nor walk Finally the doc-
tors gave her up. he then began to use
Wainei'bsafe cure, and November IS,
lSftTi, bin wrote "1 am as well y as
when a girl, and feel about twenty
years younger. Warner's safe euro lias
worked a miiacle 111 my case." Mrs.
itichey win gladly answer stamped
inquiries.

It is estimated that there are
6,000,000 barrels of beer consumed
annually in New York city.

"TtlCt TlTtTT TitiIT.. Ortlri CTT'Ho,. Ttlt
if you write, enclosing a stamp, will tell
you it is true that in July, 1885, shc"was
suddenlv Paralyzed, and became en
tirely Blind, as her doctors claimed,
irom anniargemensand inuammauon
of tho Kidneys and Liver. She was in
an unconscious state for two weeks;
face and body bloated, with agonizing
Pain; could not keep anything on her
stomach ; irregular action of tha heart.
Physicians pronounced her case incur-
able. Within a few weeks the Paraly-
sis left her, Bloat went down, Enlarge-
ment of the Liver Subsided, action of
the heart became regular, and she be-
came well in three months ard has felt
in good condition ever since." War-
ner's .safe cure did this amazing work
for her and she will tell you so.

A professor of palmistry in New
York says it is impossible to toll a
lie with the hands closed.

GcV SWV, gftcom- -

s, is

plaint of thousands suffering from
Asthma, consumption, Coughs, etc.
Did you ever try Acker's English Rem-
edy? It is the best preparation known
for all Lung Troubles, sold on a posi-
tive guarantee at 10c, 50c

J. W. Conn.

There arc six women dentists
in Philadelphia. One has prac-
ticed dentistry for twenty-si- x

yoars.

Ilaving in our oincial canacity as
members of tho Plymouth Hospital
Committee been asked to test and prove
tho effectiveness of many different
articles to he used as disinfectants of
infectious fevers, report that Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid has been thorough-
ly tested during the resent Typhoid
epidemic in this place. It proved most
efficacious in staying the spread of the
fever.
F. H, Aksistkono. S. M. Davknpoht.
J. A, On O. II. Lajtcb,
Tnos, Keur James Lke. Jr.

It is estimated that there are
now 15,000 soldiers and sailors
either in the almshouses or de-

pendent upon charity.

lrv.o Tho Children. They are
53Wvw especially liable to sud-

den Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping
Cough, otc. We guarantee Acker's
EncTish Remedy a positive cure. It
saves hours of anxious watching.
Sold by

J. W. Oonn.

No One N

A Dyspe jJilba
"I have been suffering

for over two years with
Dyspepsia. For the last
year I could not take a drink
of cold water nor eat any
meat "without vomiting it up.
My life was a misery. I had
had recommended Simmons
Liver Eegulator, of which
I am now taking the second
bottle, and tho fact is that
words cannot express the
relief I feel. Mv appetite
is very good, and I digest
everything thoroughly. I
sleep well now, and I used to
be very restless. I am flesh-
ing up fast; good strong
food and Simmon3 Liver
Eegulator have done it all.
I write this in hopes of bene-
fiting some one "who has
suffered as I did, and would
take oath to these state-
ments if desired."

E. S. BALLOU, Syracuse, X:b.

J. H. ZEIL1N & CO., Phiar:elpka, Pa

Price Sl.OO.

Wilson & Fisher
iliip Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORTA. OREGON.

Look Here Boys.
It you want a neat fitting Suit of Clothes,

goto

3", 3E5. HOSS,
Merchant Tailor.

Having just received a complete assort-
ment of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

I am prepared to make up Suits cheaper
than the cheapest.

Give me a cull and bo convinced that I
mpan what I say.

J. E ROSS,
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton streets,

east of O. H. Cooper's.

Bozorth & Johns
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

AND BROKERS.
Buy and sell all kinds of reel estate and

represent Leading Fire Insurance compan-
ies i lth an aggregate capital of S75,00o,000.

Policies written at Equitable rates.

Z. 20. SDtJF&HS.

Leading and Practical Hair DrozBer.
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooing and

Baths. Large Assortment of Barber's Sup- -
Elles, Imported Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

Brushes. Straps, Sponges, Cosmetic,
Creme de Lis. Lubln's extracts, etc., etc

Parker House. Mam Street. Astoria,
L. E. DUPARK, Proprietor.

ON SALE
The latest Magazine? and Illustrated

papors of the day.
Swedish, Danish and German papers,

Books and DIcUonarles.
Lovell and Seaside Libraries, School

Books, Stationery, etc A.BALMANNO,
Cnsnamus St. near Main.

I heeeBARBOUR'$:

II loll ridA I III 0 alio
HAV NO EQUAL!

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1878.

GRAND CROSS of tho LEGION D'HONNEUR.
THEY HATE BEEX AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE

THAN THK GOODS

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN THE "WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on!

Emeriencefl Seiei Iso ho Ofiier !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AGESTS FOB PiCIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and Setting Constantly on Hand.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN

E ink Wal ahabwuBi mK Hi aBafliMMr H

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. R. Havres Is also Agent for tho

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

Frank L Parker,
Dealer in

Fancy ai Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed Potatoes

Headquarters For

ASTOSIA WOOD YARD.

TILE NEW

Ci

AND

VARIOUS

OF ANT OTHER

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

MUREAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention GIvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Stipples furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building ou "Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 87.

l ASTOBIA, OBEGOS.

STEAMER

Colin Transportation Coijanj.

Through Freight on Fast Time!

Tri roilfiUCimbw k sa ruir m inytcMwaiLLLrnuiiL
Which has been specially built for tho comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland ai 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
--An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Ea&h Wceir, leaving ForUaa d

at iB O'clock Oaaday Morning:. Passenaers bj this route connect at Kalania
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, Presidents


